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member, if he lu anious to discharge hie
duties faithfuiiy and well, to inform bim-
self on the varloLs subjects wh.icb he has
to legisiate upon ? Take, for example the
present session there are Borne very Inu-
portant rneasures tu corne i)efore thé
House. There lu tblu treaty with France
wbicb we ivili have to look over very care-
fully, tbere la the transportation question
wbilb wl require the most earnest con-
sideration of this House and thr r
other tbings of great Importancetate
wilI bave to Inforrn ourseives upon. if
we bave such hours as wve bave at present
what time bas nny nernber to qualfy
bimiself or legisiate properly on these ques-
tions? If we were to meet, say at fine
o'ciock, or ten o'clock in the :norninig-l
do not see wby we sbould not meet at baif
past nine-then meet again at two, the
same as we do on Wedaesdays 110w, then
meet at the ordinary bour of eight o'clock
and adjoura at baif past ten o'clock, we
wouId bave far more tirne to do our work,
and it strikes rne that the work would flot
oniy be better done, but perbaps more
quickly doue then it is at the preseut tirne.
It Is flot only the private members wbo
bhave tbese difficulties to'contend witb, but
If the private members bave these diffi-
cuities how mucb rnore are the difficuities
wbicb the Prime Minister, the miembers of
tbe goverument and tbe leader of tbe op-
position bave? Our leader is not as young
as he used to be. We nil bave every con-
fIdence ln bis abiiity. We are iookiuîg for-
ward, every one of us, to years of service
for us, we want hlm stîli to carry our ban-
ner and to carry It to victory, but if we
exact tbe very Iast ounce of strength from
hirn by requlrlng hlm to sit bere ail uigbt,
bow can we expect tbat be wili remalu at
the head of affairs for years to come, as we
hope be wllI? He bas to be here and
watcb every movement; be bas to be here
every bour in tbe day, or sbould be whiie
tbe session Is going on. 1-ow 15 be to pre-
pare addresses? He is expected to speak
on every subject. -How cau we expect bum
to-do ail tbis and do It faltbfully and well.
Tbe members of the goverumeut are lu ex-
actly the sanie position. They have to re-
ceive deputations and tbey, bave to speak
on airnost every subject tbat cornes before
US. We cannot expect Herculean tasks
frorn tbese rnen because tbey are bumau
as well as ourselves, and wby sbould uaL
we restrict the bours and gîve thern a lîttle
more cbance to prepare tbernselves for the
performance of their duties? Take tbe case
of tbe leader of tbe opposition. He is, per-
baps-aud I amn not going bebind tbe boards
to say It--one of the best members we
bave lu this House-certaIuiy one of the
best members tbey bave on tbe opposition
side. 1I arn not afrald to say Il ; I arn
proud of the leader of tbe opposition. We
must bave a good opposition. An opposi-
tion Is a flne tblng for a goverument be-

cause a governrnent Is sonietimes too etrong
unlees It la held Iu check by a good oppo-
sition. It lu apt to do thinge which are
flot exactiy right I arn anxious that we
sbould bûve a good, strong, conipetent op-
position, and I hope that tbe present leader
of the opposition wili be maintained in hie
strengtb so that be cun conduct bis Party
not to vlctory, but to a long perlod of use-
fuiness in this House. I remember that
flot oniy iast session but tbe session before,
tbe leader of the opposition becarne com-
pieteiy exhausted by the labours that were
exacted from hlm. He had to go aw«sy
for a week at a Lime Lu, recuperate, and
he came back with renewed strengtb. I
do not tbInk we sbould exact such labours
f romn the leader of the opposition as to ex-
baust bis strengtb lu the performance of
bis public duty. Scarcely a session passes
but one or two of our members are called
away suddenly by deatb for the very rea-
son that tbey are required to exert tbem-
selves for too long a Lime and too late Into
the night. The rnajorlty of the members
of tris House are not accustomed to late
hours; tbey are men wbo bave been born
and brougbt up lu a Christian country. We
work during the day and rest duriug the
nigbt, and I do not see wby we should de-
part from that good old rile.

IL is flot on-iy tbe governent, the oppo-
sition and others that I arn concerned
about, but wbat about the officers of
the House? Take for example, the lîttie
pages, thirteen in nurnber, who range lu age
from 10 to 13 years. Sbould we not look
after their intereet too? We bave a law
on the statutes of Ontario defining what a
child le. It sys trat a child Is a persou
under the age of 14 years. The age of
trese littie page boys range frorn Len to
thirteen years, aud trey consequently corne
under the category of children. Tbis law
aiso states that no cbild shahl be ernpioyed
la any factory ln Ontario for more tran six
bours a day and not more tran 60 bours
ln a week. But lu thîs great factory of
words and phrases we violats ,1bit law and
compel tbese littie boys to staybere froma
12 Lo 16 hours a day, and w»si wve. bave
mornlug sittinge tbey remain bhqxe d.inble
that Lime. These Uittle page boy,%,are orphlans
or tre sons of wldows, aiqd tjiey are bere
ouly because necessity compels treni to be
here. and when the session iasts six or seven
montbs these boys are deprlved of the op-
portunity of going to schooi. le it not time
we should take tris Iuto cousideration as
well? What about the otrer officers of tre
House? What about tre reporters, and lu
that I include not; ouly the 'Hansard' re-
porters, but the reporters lu tbe gallery,
wbo, aithougb they are not ofilcers of the
House, are a rnost valuabie adjunct, and
tbey sbould be consldered just as weli as
any one else. When we bave sat bere al
nigbt or until six o'ciock or seven o'ciock
ln the morning, what about tre reporters?


